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ABRAIIAU LIN COL~

CHARA TER.

SKE T CHED BY ENGLISH TRAVELLERS .

Political foe and friends alike crive prvfouncl homaue

to the earne t, inc1nstdom. and con..istent 1·ail- plitter.

Patient, prntlent honest- the ·e yfrtu s commanded the
admiration uf the w·orld. H e was a man-he i now
deemed n, aint, bet:an;;.e he was a man. Slm\' of tlionght
lmt firm of action, nut rash bnt 1J lhl, unpret mling ancl
innocent a a ·l1ild, bnt earne,t Hl tl wif:e as patrioti m
a11cl jndo·men can mal·e a man. h0 e,11·efn1l_v and brasely
o-nanlell and sn taiuc,1 the~ atiou· · power and prog-r e .
G nial a a child, he era ·keel ,ioke' and made tl1em appropriate to every ut:em,ion ; affectivuate as a ·woman, h e
wa~ in pired to au-anl .. drn,r it~- for all.'' Ili heart pure
a ocean'::; .. pray be faithful ly 1· pre. entetl the sim11le
grandeur, tl1e uuf tt rcu pro,'.'"re s the tuleration of er cch;
nnbouncled by ect and th ever-expanding freedom of
American H ep11Wic·imi::1m. Tor~' an<l Lili r al are freed
t respect thi" mornl hel'O, his ireely-cho en hief of a
Peovle' affection" aUt1 ut' a Peop1e's hristian principles.
The Rev. "\V.

)hLLET

say:o ('' Errand to the

onth •

p. 16, Eng. e 1.)
" Tho President (Ln.cnL~), who was 11eatl,r dressed in a suit of
black . is just six feet two inches in height. of spare and upright
figure; hi hair is \.Jlack; his eyes have a rernarkably ·alm e:.1..l)ression;
l1ia feahrres are strongl:i- marked ; his complexi011 dm·k; hi a<ldres
and wanner betokening 1•erfect sell~possessiou; ~•ery rear]~- to e11ter
into conver ation . mtd to set }Oil at uce at your ease."
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11!r. "\V. H. Ru SELL (' Diar ·
declare.

"ol'th antl

outh'')

· Ther IP Ye l,e,•11 111.111y m<>re courtly Pr1: it! •nt , whu, i11 a similar
crisi , woul1l have diaplnyed le1,u1 c1q1acity, hOll('SI.Y, and plain <lealing,
than A brnliam Liuc0]11:·

Tim._ -titY E11~li-,h tr. \· ll r:-, who are Linc, lu '·
politi ·nl opponent..
Du thefle hi. ••nno ! In ,'pl'i1wfi ld Howei-i, will rr1•ow
profu,_ Ir 1u·oun1l Iii- gn1,· •. Their lu tr ,u, beaut_,. will
e'l"'er ...111il' upuu, they ,-.;-ill ,;1:atter fr, 11 r11nce p q ·tnaliy
around t lie res ti ng-plaee of F1·N•Llom's pnr 'st ~fol'tyr.
Hb :-ptnt i ·ith u !
hl·:n-enly ~ift ! Hi spil'it
tlwell in a J..,.ation' heart, hi, priucipl • in-pi1·e a R •pub-

lic' I ower. Ifo, pirit will thl'ill 011r ,r1 utb to great
thonglih nm.l hmvc action~.
~eith·1· tim• nur c:it··um-

·tauc:e will sbr,,ml that ,-piri in ohli,·ion. Thro11td1out
the ern that ~pi1·it will e;lrnnn the nolile-hel rt LI, will
he tow huuutiful bop on th p<Jor, oppt· :.. ed, ri.rnl uutaugh c>I nu.holy '1ttpire,;. ·ur~ 'cl wi It C; ,~ari Ill.
Ouc h •ati-1.111 • mind-one ~onl' .\.tl'ec-tion, 11i,;clom,
1nu·en >:-;:-the c a1·e tlte vfrtne:1 of tlw nited 1 'tn.tc' of
mel'ien, per,-,uuiti •cl in ABR ,n.ur Lr~r, L.' !
(,nz•. ye fon:u·chs ! nrnl l,ec,,m, wi:-c nn1l put·e.
Gnze, ye Dowu-Tr,J1hlen ! antl l,ec·omc in~pired, . t1· •11p:thlmed, nnd F..mnn ·ipn cd b.r G,,d'b foithfnl 011 autl 'hl'i,,-t's
m1tlc,·i ting di,,c;i pl .
"On.r he:ut.,, our hope~, tll'• all with thi!l',
Otu· heart,.,, our hop "• u11r prayers. om· tear ,

Our fai1h triUUJpltn11t u·L•r ,nrr earn,
.\.re nll with the

-J.f'

II wirlt thl· •.

'"· w.

13.

IN 1fEl\1 0 RIAM.
Gone!

But still his spirit is here;

Tears arc falling round his bier.
Gone I His holy ~pirit 1$ here ;
Inspiring truly a Xatiou's fear.

Gone I Still his noble word indite
Freedmn, and a ~ation's might.
Gone I His faith and goodness throw
Progress o'er a Nation's woe.
From the People ? Born to care;
-ohle, holy, beyond cmnpare!
, 'oft! Lay his bones where flowers grow;
Joy shines arow1d a Xatiou's wo •.

weetly sing the Psalm of Life;
P ace shall flow through a Nation'

*

*

*

*

*

trife.

*

Spring forth the Good depart the foul and wrong;

w·e

BROOJH,V'.'I,

sorrow once,

April 30, 1 65.

E\"ER)IORE

we're Pure and Strong !
\"V. iY. B.

i>n~in ! Sein

@ri~

bod) l1.l'1Uct fcrnet ijicr1

i>rn Sarg Iicne~rn unf're ;!'~rcincn.
i>nf,in 1 Srin ~cil'gct ~cifi c,; [cot nod) !}icr,
Unb flo.dt bnfl

moa im

bnngen @n'imcn.

i>ctfJin ! :Dod) nicf)t ucr~nf.fen

~o IcCit, bet l5teiijcit unb

ruM, fein ®ort,

bem molf cin .port.

S)n~in ! Sein @foufic, feine @ute fii~nnb frucf)tcn,

mrn ijortfd)tittofncfrf burcf) bee S!-nnbcB Sd mer

cnonnd)t,

3u IDci.ify' 9ebor'ner 60~11 bes moffll, bes tiefocbeugtcn,
.®nrft cbcf i>u unb ~eifig bun{) bet Gicfic illfocf)t.
D ! fnnft mrn Icgct unter ;Q3Iumcn niche,;

$Des illUh't. r'Ll l1-d{1 I - i>afl groFe .per~
:Dd moffco fd)lng' in i5rcub' un'o S'd)mcr !
:Dem ncurn S!-cf1rn fingct ~cfyl'e llieber,

$Denn ~rict,c fd)1uc{1t tiom J'ctiegBgcrot11fc nic'oc1·.
Tlnfyin 'orB llm:rcf)tB grnufe ffinmt ! Ga tngt bnB fficcf)t,
5Dcr strn11cr @Stun'oe 3cugt rin rein, dn ~atf @cfcf fccT)t.

